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Taking your business
on the road
Airstream
Lrfepublisher
visitsRuston
By Mary Margaret van Die6t route thmugh the Souih but they
marlmargaret@;rustonleader.com also had an enthusiastic invitation from Joe and Jody
Rich Luhr had be€n a consult- Brothe$ton ofRuston.
ant in the cell phone irdusty. His
"Jody Broth€$tonwdtes a vely
wife Eleanor O'Dea had beetr a well received colurirn about interesearch and development chef. rior desig! for Airsbeams for the
ln the fall of 2005the two decided magazine," Luh said. "She had
that they wanted different lives told u6 a lot about Ruston and she
for themselves and thefu now six- arranged a delightfulfour clay6tay
y€ar-old daughter Ernma Luhr.
for us. We now have a weblog at
"We decided that we wanted a tour.airstreamlife,com/weblog
lifestyle which had more fun in and we wrlte about our experi
it," Rich Lulr began."lloved writ- encesin a personal way every day,
ing and editing and traveling. We So we had four entries from our
discussedall the possibilities and stay in Ruston,"
decided to sell orr home in Vef,
The weblog actua.lly has moie
mont and travel the United States readers than the magazine and it
full time in an Ai$trcam trailer is stdctly personal accounts in
recording our expefiences-"
steadofthe forrnat ofthe magazine
The mag zilte Airstream Life whicb hasregular articles on vari.
beganin 2004It now has 6,000sub- ous topics- Appruximately 12.000
scribers bui with a pdce cut fi:om peoplevisii the sit€ per month with
S32per year to $16per year the a total of 30,000visits total from
magazine is expectedto reach them.
10,000subscribersin 2007.Luhr
"We have had a wonderful time
alsohopesto branch out from sub- herewithalot ofvisits about which
scription only to being carried in to write," Luhr said.
bookstores this year. He writes
"We made a presentation at
about 40to 50p€rcent ofthe maga- Squire Crcek County Club and
zine himselJand getsthe restfrom we were very impressed to find
fi'eelanc€rs. He said he views th€ such a beautiful development in
magazineasa Smithsonian maga- the area. We were so graciously
zine for travelerc
not just one received and even got an invitafor Airstream ouners,
tion to com€ back and park there
SinceOctoberof 2005the fam- on our next visit."
i]y has crossed the United States
Other local sites on the agenala
five times. Their visit to Ruston included Lincoln Padsh Park,
lit conveniently in their bavel Follette Pottery, Mitcham Or,

chards, Hart Associates,The Idea
Place. Ruston Mayor's Ofilce and
a side trip to. Gibsland foi the
Bonnie and Clyde Mu6eum.
While the magazinedoescar:ry
advertGing, the weblog is not at
all commercial. It is hoped that
the rcduction in the subscriptlon
pdce wiII increasethe circulation
which will in turn incr€ase the
value of the adverfising.
"We do our best to turn out a
really attactive. and interesting
publicationandw€ fi nd thatpeople
just don'tthrowthem away," Luhr
said. "They savethe back issues
and we even sell back issues for
peoplewho discover what we are
all about and want to have those
older copies,"
In addition to the business as
pects of their lifestyle, the family
hasadoptedanonAaditional folm
ofeducation for daughter Enuna.
"We do have a regular first
grade curriculum," O'Dea explained. "However, we donot have
school as such for five houls live
days a week. Probably 80percent
of Emma's education relates di.
r€ctly to the visits we make to
parks and museums and historic
sites. Shealready has 16National
Park Junior Rangerbadges.Sheis
very interested in art and currently wants to be a painter when
she grows up."
tr\r1her information is available at dch@atstreahlife.com-
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Luhrtou. the pressroomal The RustonDaityleadef as paft of thelt tour of Ruston.

